
MEETING 
NOTES
KPFP Monthly Meeting
January 20, 2022
1:00pm-3:00pm
Via Zoom

Attendees: 74 individuals joined the meeting

Watch meeting recording here: https://youtu.be/-3pyv7UqO44

Welcome and Introductions Julie LeFils, KPFP Executive Director
● 2022 CHNA

Our community is in the process of gathering information for our 2022 Community Health Needs
Assessment (CHNA). We would like to learn more, firsthand, from service providers like YOU in
the community about the challenges, barriers and concerns you have - by inviting you to
participate in a Focus Group.

WHAT IS A CHNA?
The CHNA Report represents the collaborative work between community members,
stakeholders and hospital leadership in providing insight, identifying, gathering and analyzing
the health needs of our community. Additionally, this committee will partner to prioritize our key
health needs and assess the local resources that provide support to these needs. 

FOCUS GROUP INFO
Length: 90 mins
# of People: Not to exceed 10 people and is in accordance with local COVID County Health
Guidelines. 
Location: Adventist Health. We will not be conducting any virtual focus groups.
Date/Time: February 16th from 2:00-3:30pm

Interested in participating? Fill out this form

● Workgroups
○ Substance Use Prevention Workgroup

Learn more here
○ Healthy Eating/ Active Living

https://youtu.be/wzUHsBsR-Mo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tf-4aWwmSmCMxUXXeb0lui-CS2RzFaKmQ_k6yd6AA2U/edit
https://www.kpfp.org/tiles/index/display?alias=SUP


Learn more here
○ Kings County Mental Health Taskforce

Learn more here
○ KCWA

Learn more here
To join a workgroup, fill out this form or email karina@kpfp.org

● Calendar invites
With the new year, I am going to try something a little different in regard to the taskforce
calendar invites. It seems that last year there were a lot of technical difficulties with calendar
invites constantly being resent and updating each time I would add new participants. For this
reason, I will not be sending out a calendar invite but instead, will be giving you the
registration link for the meeting. After registering, this link will allow you to add the dates to
your own calendar and will also provide you with the Zoom meeting link.
*You only need to register once after adding the link to your calendar.
Karina will also include the link into the meeting reminders and weekly emails.
This process will also apply to workgroup calendar invites.
If you have any questions or need any help, please email karina@kpfp.org.

● Feature Friday
We are continuing our Feature Friday for social media but we are looking to step it up, which
means we need YOUR help! We are wanting to highlight more in-depth what the organizations
in Kings County are doing. We want to be able to come out to your location or to an event you
are hosting and get content to create a small video or collage of all the amazing work your
organization is doing.

In order to do this, we need your help in getting a contact so that we can come out and get the
content we need the week of your feature. Ready to highlight your organization? Fill out this
form and Cameron will be in contact with you ASAP! Have any questions? Email Cameron at
cameron@kpfp.org. THANK YOU for all that you do in Kings County!

WPC Update Rosa Nieves
[To view the presentation, please https://youtu.be/-3pyv7UqO44?t=15] Kings Whole Person Care

Community Well-Being Valerie Alvarez
[To view the presentation, please https://youtu.be/-3pyv7UqO44?t=432] Adventist Health

Community Action Plan Jeff Garner
[To view the presentation, please https://youtu.be/-3pyv7UqO44?t=1204] KCAO

Roundtable
● Juliette Martinez (American Heart Association)- AHA will have a community conversation

on maternal health in diverse communities next Thursday, January 27th. Will have

https://www.kpfp.org/index.php?module=Tiles&controller=index&action=display&alias=HealthyEating
https://www.kpfp.org/index.php?module=Tiles&controller=index&action=display&id=101213175479399917
https://www.kpfp.org/index.php?module=Tiles&controller=index&action=display&id=101213024760860697
https://www.kpfp.org/tiles/index/display?alias=Implementation
mailto:karina@kpfp.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYkf--oqzIoHdLADkHW4Oyv_tVMxs8YanuP
mailto:karina@kpfp.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnz8JX8YRbKoq_GbDjaZIiJIF1bxCDTqX4X8Ev1Siw5EFhgg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnz8JX8YRbKoq_GbDjaZIiJIF1bxCDTqX4X8Ev1Siw5EFhgg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://youtu.be/wzUHsBsR-Mo?t=575
https://youtu.be/wzUHsBsR-Mo?t=575
https://youtu.be/wzUHsBsR-Mo?t=575


providers from community medical centers Saint Agnes and Fresno County WIC
program. Information regarding mortality, hypertension, pregnancy.
Will also have an opportunity to work with faith-based organizations around
implementing a Self-Monitoring Blood Pressure Program in Spanish and English. Will
provide blood pressure cuffs and education and would also like to integrate some
community health workers as part of this work. Looking for 3-5 CBOs to join this. There
is also a continued need for strengthening relationships with community-based
organizations around mental health support, cardiovascular disease, and education
awareness. Additionally, if there are any schools or organizations that work with you that
would like heart-healthy information for their schools and their families at no cost we
have some called the Kids Heart challenge curriculum that goes through K through 12.
We want to make sure that we're trying to help prevent heart disease by getting
education into our communities earlier and if there are funding opportunities for you we
are always happy to see how we can partner together.

● Ken Baird (Family Member Support Group)- During our last meeting on Tuesday we
made the decision to go back to online meetings for the next few weeks. In the last
couple of months we've had several new people come. It's been a wonderful positive
experience to be able to participate in and that many people in crisis have left feeling
assured and supported within the community. We meet on the first and third Tuesdays
of every month. If you or if you know somebody who is interested in the support group,
you can go on to the KPFP website and there's a phone number there. You will have to
call and we'll get your email and then we will get you set up for the zoom meeting.
If any of you that provide Health Services would like to get our cards that we use to give
a short introduction to who we are and help people find us. If you would let Ken know  or
go to the Behavioral Health office to receive these.

● Alix (The Source)- We do have our new campus in Visalia but we still do pop-ups here in
Kings County at the Behavioral Health Center. In the next couple weeks I'm hoping to
add a youth night to where we just have a bunch of youth come together, meet each
other, get to know each other and not feel like they're the only ones in the county. We are
opening up our Leadership Academy applications on Friday. It's going to be a 12-week
program where we pick 10 participants. They learn different things from LGBTQ history,
public speaking, and advocacy. I'm working on a new flyer for the pop-ups to kind of add
some of those dates
We are also having a Drag Story Hour at our Source campus. It's a family-friendly event
outside. You're welcome to bring blankets and kind of sit out and listen. It's a bilingual
Story Hour from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on January 29th. We are also bringing back Drag
Queen Bingo in February

● Grecia Lopez (California Health Collaborative)- The California Prep program provides
comprehensive sex education around Kings County and we are also part of the Sexual &
Reproductive Health Coalition. Our next meeting is on February 1st at 3:30pm via
zoom. Flyer will be posted in weekly email.

● Muriel Gobea (California Health Collaborative)- We're hiring. There are a lot of positions
open in Kings County such as school counselor, youth program manager, family



engagement coordinator, youth development specialist. The flyer will be posted in the
weekly email.
The Kings County Tobacco Control Coalition first meeting of the year will be held next
month on February 9th from 11am to 1pm. If you work in any type of tobacco work or
are just interested in hearing about what we are doing in the community, I invite you to
attend. During the next meeting, we will be putting together our mission statement and
our Coalition goals. We will also be showcasing our new Kings County Tobacco Control
Coalition website. We're really excited to get some feedback.
Email: mgobea@healthcollaborative.org

● Reagan Caldwell (California Health Collaborative)- We have a Youth Coalition in
Hanford. Flyer will be posted in the weekly email. We are recruiting more members from
age 13-18.
Email: rcaldwell@healthcollaborative.org and visit us at unidosporsalud.net our IG is
@UnidosPorSalud

● Yvette Olivera (Kings United Way/ Kings Referral Exchange) - We are going to be doing
Referral Exchange demos on the Third Tuesdays of every month from 2-3:30pm.
Register here:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0sce6gqjotHtXcCycNn4LFJlT9YLqYJj-Y

● Jeff March (Soup Kitchen)- We are still looking for volunteers who are willing to adhere
to COVID regulations;
Call: Mgr. Carole Farris, 559-362-6431
Email: kitchenmanager@ecsaviour.org

● Sara Florez (WestCare)- Officially started enrolling clients for our Tree Program. This is
an addition to what we currently do as far as outpatient services but this also implements
a lot of family activities. Click here for the referral form. If you have any adolescents ages
12- 17 who you feel would benefit from our services, then go ahead and fill out the
referral form.

● Bethany Burnes (KCAO)- I will be helping the Homeless Alliance do the PIT count on
Monday. We will be walking around trying to help get the homeless count and help verify
those numbers for the county. If anybody knows of anybody that has any housing needs
or is street homeless and needs hygiene supplies, you can always reach out to me and
I'm more than willing to go out there and help.
Email: bethany.burnes@kcao.org, 559-362-0284

○ If you know of homeless locations or hotspots, please let Kings United Way
know. One of the things they are focusing on is donations for homeless pets.
KUW is collecting donations until Friday for pet treats and food. Gift cards are
also accepted.

mailto:mgobea@healthcollaborative.org
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0sce6gqjotHtXcCycNn4LFJlT9YLqYJj-Y
mailto:kitchenmanager@ecsaviour.org
https://form.jotform.com/202684695985172
mailto:bethany.burnes@kcao.org

